Abstract-The study was carried out in Isabela, Philippines. The survey instrument was a semi-structured questionnaire. Information was collected from the factors affecting productivity and technical efficiency of irrigated and rainfed rice farmers. The data were analyzed with the use of stochastic frontier Cobb-Douglas production function. The parameters of the function were estimated by maximum likelihood method using computer program frontier version 4.1. Results indicated that factors greatly influenced rice yield were cost of farming services and seeds used (HYM); application of fertilizers, farm services and seed used (MYM); and cost of farm services (LYM) in irrigated farmers. On rainfed, cost of farm services and quantity of seeds (HYM), farm services (MYM) and land area, quantity of fertilizer applied, cost of pesticides and farm services (LYM). Both ecosystem rice farmers were found with technical inefficiencies in utilizing their know-how and resources. Rainfed rice farmers had shown with greater technical inefficiencies and lower return to scale in rice production as compared to irrigated rice farmers. The pressing problems were insufficient financial, calamities, and soil and irrigation/water management. More capability building, technical, financial, infrastructure, and organization's strengthening were recommended to improve productivity and technical efficiency of rice farmers both farm ecosystems. 
I. INTRODUCTION

A. Rationale
Isabela comprises an aggregate land area of 10,665 square kilometers, representing almost 40 percent of the regional territory. It is the largest province in the island of Luzon and second largest province in the Philippines in terms of land area. Climate in Isabela is characterized as dry season from March to April, rainy season from May to October and cold season from November to February. Agriculture is the major industry of the people of Isabela. It is one of the most progressive provinces of the Philippines having been judged as the most outstanding province on food security in the Gawad Sapat Ani Awards Manuscript received November 8, 2016 ; revised January 9, 2017.
2000 [1] . For rice production, Isabela contributed to around 13.05% of the country's output. Despite the rice productivity in Isabela, the province average yield is still low as compared to Nueva Ecija and other leading rice producing provinces in other regions of the country. The need to increase rice productivity in the province in the region is necessary. Initial step towards the attainment of improving farmers' produce is the need to determine and evaluate the factors affecting low rice productivity.
Assessing the present rice productivity in the province with respect to factors that influence crop performance can guide current government priorities and strategies for reducing the gap between potential and actual rice yields. The research intends to capture the vital information through a survey for policy recommendation and effective government interventions. This study was determined the factors influencing productivity and technical efficiency of rice farmers in Isabela. Specifically, it aimed to: a) characterize the socio-demographic profile of rice farmers; b) evaluate yield in response to the factors affecting rice production; c) analyze the productivity and technical efficiency of rice farmers, d) identify issues and constraints affecting rice productivity in Isabela; and, e) recommend policy options to improve rice productivity.
B. Framework of the Study
Rice productivity and efficiency are influenced by internal and external factors. The internal factors include: a) socio-economic profile of the farmers, b) farm resources, c) farming practices/technology adopted, and d) infrastructures for operations. Socio-economic conditions like level of education, age, sex, length of time in farming, household size and income which determine the capability of farmers in rice production. Farming resources like financial capital, farm material and labor inputs ascertain the size of farming and scale of operations. On the other hand, the farmer's know-how and the level of technology s/he adopts and applies determine the level of farmer's farming effectiveness. The support infrastructures like irrigation, farm to market road, drying, storing, transportation, and communication facilities, and the like affect farming efficiency.
Rice productivity as influenced by internal factors also depends on external factors which are beyond the control of farmers. These include: a) economics, b) environmental/ climatic condition, and c) political/legal. Economics includes value adding, trading, banking, import and export systems with their accompanying market risks. Weather disturbances involving occurrence of typhoon or extremes temperature can significantly reduce rice yield. Likewise, rice productivity can be limited with severe occurrences of insect pests and diseases.
Legal and political issues directly and indirectly affecting rice productivity include government programs on agricultural modernization, credit and input subsidy, policies on importation, land development and conversion, and access to public infrastructure like irrigation system, farm to market roads, and post-harvest facilities. The way the programs are implemented and resources managed by public agencies spell the difference in productivity over provinces and regions of the country. Fig. 1 presents the conceptual framework of the study which tries to capture the interplay of all the factors that can influence rice productivity in the province. 
II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The study was covered the selected municipalities of Isabela engaged in rice production in irrigated and rainfed farm lands who planted during dry season (November 2012 -April 2013) and wet season (June -October) of 2013 in Isabela. Stratified sampling was employed to determine the respondents of the study. The strata were: a) classes of rice producing municipality in terms of average yield; and b) ecological system of farm (e.g. irrigated and rainfed) (Fig. 2) . The respondents were determined by using the Slovin's formula with 5% margin of error. There were 397 and 389 farmer respondents from rainfed and irrigated farms, respectively. A semi-structured survey questionnaire was designed as a primary tool in gathering data.
Stochastic Frontier Analysis (SFA) using CobbDouglas production function and Maximum Likelihood Estimates (MLE) method were used to assess the production and technical efficiency of rice farmers in both farm ecosystems, wet and dry seasons, and yield classifications. One output (dependent variable = y) and input variables (regressor's variables x's) are included in production performance. The technical efficiency performance was obtained from technical inefficiencies effects variable inputs (d's). Frontier Version 4.1 software was used to facilitate the calculation of SFA. Stochastic frontier regression: This tool will test the effects of uncontrollable variables and existing inputs to the efficiency of rice producing municipalities. The effects are stated in a linear form such as: the assumption is that farmers are maximizing the output (yield) and minimizing the use of inputs. Hence, farms are in the optimum condition of farm operation because they are efficient in the use of inputs. Thus, the equation is expressed as:
where y = yield/ha. xi = columns of inputs: x 1 -quantity of seeds used (kg/ha); x 2 -quantity of fertilizer applied (kg/ha); x 3 -pre and post-harvest labor (man-day/ha); x 4 -cost of seeds (Php/ha); x 5 -cost of fertilizer (Php/Ha); x 6 -cost of pesticide (Php/ha); x 7 -cost of farm services (Php/ha); b = are series of parameters to be tested at 1% and 5% level; ei = the "stochastic random error representing the influence of other variables or randomness of human behavior that cannot be totally predicted" [2] .
In the frontier, farms failed to optimize because they incurred slack (waste utilization of farm inputs, as detected in slack (waste utilization of farm inputs). Hence, they failed to reach efficiency. Thus, the equation is expressed as (patterned after Model 2 of [3] ):
where Y = is the yield of rice per hectare in Ln (natural logarithm). xi's in Ln are: x 1 -quantity of seeds used (kg/ha); x 2 -quantity of fertilizer applied (kg/ha); x 3 -pre and postharvest labor (man-day/ha); x 4 -cost of seeds (Php/ha); x 5 -cost of fertilizer (Php/ha); x 6 -cost of pesticide (Php/ha); x 7 -cost of farm services (Php/ha). β = parameters to be estimated and tested at 5% and 1% level, while V i = random noise.
"V i are random variables which are assumed to be independent and identically distributed (iid) truncated normal with zero mean and variance [N(0,( V commonly known as e i in the classical econometrics or the "stochastic random error representing the influence of other variables or randomness of human behavior that cannot be totally predicted" as cited in [2] .
"U it which are non-negative random variables which are assumed to account for technical inefficiency in the rice farmers' activities and are assumed to be independently distributed (iid) as truncations at zero of the N(m it ,( U 2 ) distribution" as cited in [4] . All variables were evaluated through variance parameters such as: σ 2 = sigma squared > 0, rice production efficiency is not all 100% efficient; and γ = gamma > 0, the deviation from the frontier are due to technical inefficiency. Table I reflects the demographic profiles of farmers in Isabela. Male farmers have dominated in both irrigated and rainfed rice farm ecosystems in Isabela which indicated that this is the men's major endeavor in the province. The said farmers are matured with productive age ranged from 47 to 49 years and 46 to 47 years old for irrigated and rainfed, respectively. They spoke with different dialects, but majority of them had Ilocano native tongue as implied of their ethnicity group where they belong. Roman Catholic is the dominant religion from among farmers. The farmers had taken their minimum education since they have acquired varied educational attainment from elementary to college which enough to know the basic of farming. From among farmer groups, MYM farmers had the highest household income in irrigated and rainfed farms with Php118,161.83 and Php64,741.38 annually, respectively wherein the greater part of incomes were came from farming. MYM irrigated farmers had the longest farming experience of 24.83 years, while HYM rainfed farmers have it with 22.41 years which mean that respondents are in farming since in their younger age as sons and daughters of farmers. Thus, most of them were land owners due to land inheritance from their parents. They have clay soil type which is good for rice paddy in both farm ecosystems. On per hectare analysis for capital, yield, cost and income, the MYM rainfed farmers in dry season have shown better performance, although capital have in minimum amount, but in terms of yield and gross proceeds were obtained the highest with 4,081.26 kg and Php67,667.22/ha, respectively (Table III) . On the other hand, LYM and HYM farmers have spent the least material input costs of Php9,405.44/ha and labor cost of Php12,223.38/ha in wet season, respectively. It has the same trend where HYM farmers have spent with a least cost (Php21,903.16/ha) in wet season. Despite of this, MYM farmers have the highest cost in dry season, but they still obtained with highest income and return above cost of Php42,642.69 and 170.51%/ha, respectively. The income differences in each group were attributed to the changes in yield/ha. Table IV presents the MLE parameters of CobbDouglas production function for irrigated rice farm ecosystem. In HYM farmers, the standing out positive variables are cost of farm services (b 7 = 0.51) and cost of seeds (b 4 = 0.06). Results implied that the use of farm mechanization and using high cost seeds like hybrid are important to increase rice yield in said group of farmers. But, quantity of pre and post-harvest labor (b 3 = -0.11) has contributed with inversed effect to rice yield. Thus, increasing the value of this variable will contribute to the decrease in rice yield. Meanwhile, in MYM farmers, quantity of fertilizer (b 2 = 0.50), cost of farm services (b 7 = 0.23) and cost of seeds (b 4 = 0.22) have revealed significant contribution to increase rice yield. The result also implied for the adoption of right amount of fertilizers, farm mechanization and use of high yielding seeds like hybrid rice. However, the cost of fertilizer (b 5 = -0.47) has an inversed relationship to rice yield. This denotes of limiting the use of high cost fertilizers and looking for other cheaper sources (i.e. organic fertilizers). For LYM farmers, only cost of farm services (b 3 = 0.14) has revealed significant difference result to increase rice yield which favors farm mechanization instead of employing more labor force.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Demographic Profile
B. Productivity and Technical Inefficiency Effects 1) Maximum Likelihood Estimates (MLE) model on production
In rainfed farms, HYM farmers have positive regressor's variables that get sense in the stochastic production function like cost of farm services (b 7 = 1.26) and quantity of seeds (b 1 = 0.30) ( Table V) . The cost of farm services has contributed much to the output (yield) by every one peso cost spent contributed 1.26 kg of rice yield. In like manner, quantity of seeds used has significantly influenced to yield by 0.30 kg for every unit of seeds considering other factors held constant. This implied that farm services (mechanization) and quantity of seeds used had influenced to increase yield. However, quantity of labor (b 3 = -0.43) and cost of seeds (b 4 = -0.28) have indicated an inversed effect to yield. This means any increase of quantity of labor and cost of seeds will significantly contribute to decrease in yield. The results are suggesting that farmers will minimize employing farm labor instead they are encouraged to adopt full mechanization on major farming activities as conformed in the previous statement. Furthermore, cheaper rice seeds like inbred varieties are still good to use. Generally, using hybrid seeds has little impact to the farmers at this point in time. In MYM farmers, only cost of farm services (b 7 = 0.62) has contributed to increase yield with 0.62 kg for every one peso spent. This suggested that farm mechanization is necessary to improve rice farming productivity as conformed also in HYM. For LYM farmers, quantity of fertilizer (b 2 = 0.33), cost of pesticides (b 6 = 0.07) and cost of farm services (b 7 = 0.71) have revealed significant difference results. The results give emphasis on the needed fertilizer/nutrients for crops, control of pest and diseases and still suggesting farm mechanization to attain better farm productivity. Thus, increasing the use of these variables will provide to increase yield considering other factors constant. However, quantity of labor (b 3 = -0.22) and cost of fertilizer (b 5 = -0.25) have significantly affected the reduction of yield. Thus, results implied not too much dependent on farm labors in doing major farming activities instead they are encourage farm mechanization. Furthermore, the use of costly fertilizers (petroleum/synthetic based fertilizers) should be minimized; instead the use of cheaper cost fertilizers (organic fertilizers) to boost rice productivity. The household size (d 2 ) of all irrigated farmers' groups is small with an average of 4 family members. This was attributed to greater technical inefficiencies effect in rice production particularly to HYM and LYM irrigated farmers' groups. This means that few are helping to facilitate farming activities considering that rice production is a labor intensive. Greater household size will tend to contribute with less technical inefficiencies in rice production. The educational attainment (d 3 ) has attributed with less technical inefficiencies to HYM which has significant difference result. This denotes that achievement with a least elementary graduate has provided an education that uplifts them in rice farming. Other irrigated farmers' groups (MYM and LYM) had less technical inefficiencies effects to rice production but not significant difference results.
2) Technical inefficiency effects model
In HYM irrigated farmers, the gender/sex (d 4 ) as male has attributed with less technical inefficiencies in rice production. This result supports the male are the dominant farm dwellers in said group of farmers but not to other farmers' groups particularly in LYM because it has positive coefficient value (greater technical inefficiencies effect) but it has no significant difference result.
It is expected that experience in farming can contribute better technical efficiency performance to farmers in rice production. This can be determined by the number of years in farming (d 5 ). In this case, the HYM and MYM irrigated farmers with longer farming experiences with 25 years in farming, respectively had with less technical inefficiencies effect in rice production, while shorter years farming experiences as revealed by LYM farmers' group with 22.18 years has attributed with greater technical inefficiencies. This means overtime rice farming technologies can be learned and applied properly by the said farmer's group.
The tenurial statuses (d 7 ) of irrigated farmers' group in Isabela are dominated with land owners. In MYM and LYM irrigated farmers groups, land owner farmers attained with less technical inefficiencies effect in rice production which has opposite effect to HYM that the land owners had attained with greater technical inefficiencies effect in rice production. This is due to HYM farmers' group had greater proportion of land owners to other tenurial statuses as compared to other irrigated farmers' groups (MYM and LYM). This means that other tenurial statuses have greater interest in rice production and they will perform much better than land owners since their sources of living are depending on it, thus they have less technical inefficiencies effect in rice production. However, in MYM and LYM farmers' groups this is not true since the land owners perform better than in other tenurial statuses.
The current size of farm area (d 8 ) of HYM farmers' group has attributed with less technical inefficiencies effect in rice production. This group has an average rice area of 2.02 hectares for both wet and dry cropping seasons which are greater than to the main farm areas of other irrigated farmers' groups. The LYM farmers' group has the same sign of coefficient with the former farmers' group, while MYM irrigated farmers' group has positive coefficients but these had no significant difference result. This implied that farmers in irrigated rice farm areas having this farm size mentioned above can economically and easily be managed by them so that they can attain better technical efficiency in rice production.
With less farm capital (d 9 ) investment has contributed to greater technical inefficiencies effects to MYM and LYM irrigated farmers' groups with Php42,401.44 and Php44,690.91, respectively as compared to LYM irrigated farmers' group with Php51,860.99 in Isabela. This means greater farm capital investment can probably prepare much the rice field and acquire the necessary materials for better rice production.
Most of irrigated rice areas in Isabela are supplied by the National Irrigation Administration (NIA) (d 10 ) for rice field water throughout a year. The NIA has provided water coming from installed high dams and pumping stations distributed in the valley of the province. The said institution has provided better supply of water to all groups of irrigated farmers (HYM, MYM, and LYM), thus, attaining them with less technical inefficiencies effect in rice production. This implied of much better water delivery system by the NIA as compared from other sources of irrigation like communal irrigation system, small water impounding project (SWIP), and water pumps that are privately operated by farmers' organization in the area.
Farm topography (d 11 ) has contributed with less technical inefficiencies effect in rice production to LYM irrigated farmers. The said farmers' group is located in the tip most part of the irrigation system which they need a flat farm topography to maximize the use of water in rice production. But, in HYM and MYM farmers, this factor was attributed with greater technical inefficiencies effect in rice production. The flat farm topography is limiting the performance of rice farmers particularly to the mentioned farmers' groups since this also contributed various problems in rice production like difficulty in water management particularly in draining water when needed. During rice vegetative stage, rice is very susceptible to golden snails' infestation when the water cannot be drained on time. It also hampers the harvesting operation of rice if the water in the field cannot be drained easily because of flat land topography.
Most farms of irrigated farmers' groups have clay soil type (d 12 ) which contributed with less technical inefficiencies effect in rice production to HYM and MYM irrigated farmers' groups. However, it does not hold true to LYM farmers' group which indicated with greater technical inefficiencies effect, but it has no significant difference result. This soil type is appropriate for rice field particularly in holding irrigation water in longer period of time.
The DA has exerted efforts in promoting hybrid seeds in the province but still it has lower adoption by the farmers. The reasons of slow adoption of this were attributed by costly seeds, farmers are not equipped with the technology in dealing with hybrid rice, and may be resistance to change of what they knew. During the study, most type of seeds (d 13 ) used by the farmers were inbred in all irrigated rice farmers. It has provided to HYM and LYM irrigated farmers' groups with less technical inefficiencies effect in rice production. But it is not true to MYM irrigated farmers' group which has greater inefficiencies effect, however it has no significant difference result.
The traditional land preparation in rice production in Isabela is the combination of manual and mechanization since it's very difficult to implement full mechanization due to small paddy area, few offering with machineries for custom hiring, and costly. During the survey, the practice in land preparation (d 14 ) by using both methods had attributed to HYM and LYM irrigated farmers' groups with less technical inefficiencies effect in rice production. This can be implied to the flexibility of choosing which best method for them to use in specific farming activity and its adoptability to the situation. But, in MYM irrigated farmers' group this has influenced to greater technical inefficiencies effect to rice production. This only indicated by favoring other methods of land preparation techniques (full mechanization) to attain better technical efficiency in rice production.
The density of rice seedlings population in the field will depend on the method of planting (d 15 ). Rice planting at random is the most common adopted method by the farmers in Isabela because they are not constraints with difficulty in straight planting and proper spacing. There were few adopting straight line planting and mechanical rice transplanting. But then, the LYM irrigated farmers' group had attained with significant difference result of having less technical inefficiencies effect in rice production in adopting this method, although other irrigated rice farmers' groups have the same sign of coefficients but the obtained values were insignificant difference results. Hence, less technical inefficiency effects in these groups did not significantly influenced in rice production.
The recent development in rice industry in Isabela during the time of survey was the massive adoption of combined harvester and threshers where this provided greater advantages to the farmers in harvesting and threshing their rice. Availing this machine, farmers can cut cost in doing the said farming activities as compared to manual harvesting and threshing using with traditional machine. Furthermore, it reduces the time of harvesting and can cope with weather interferences. Thus, harvesting/ threshing (d 16 ) of rice by using this method has attained by HYM, MYM and LYM irrigated farmers to have less technical inefficiencies effect in rice production.
Most common cropping practiced of farmers in Isabela was mono-cropping wherein planting of rice all throughout the year is done due to abundance of irrigation water. There are some municipalities like San Mateo, Cabatuan and other nearby places adopting relay cropping, such planting mongo beans after second cropping of rice that will be fall during dry season (March and April). But only good to these mentioned municipalities where they have sandy loam type of soil wherein they can easily drain the water as they needed. This cropping practice (d 17 ) adopting mono-cropping has attributed to HYM irrigated farmers' group with less technical inefficiencies effect in rice production, but it does not influenced to other irrigated farmers' groups where they had greater technical inefficiencies effect. This means they are favoring to other cropping practices to attain better technical efficiency in rice production, however it has no significant difference results.
Application of fertilizers is considered urgent to farmers now a day since almost all field crops especially low land areas where the soil nutrients are deficient. Most farmers observed that applying below the required fertilizer requirements they cannot produce the desired yield as what they expected during harvest. But, given this required fertilizers must apply in the field properly in a proper time of application. Basal or 1 st application of fertilizer (d 18 ) is very important since this consider as crop booster during the vegetative stage in order to develop the full grown crop capable to bear good grains. This factor attributed to all irrigated rice farmers' groups to have less technical inefficiencies effect to rice production particularly to MYM irrigated farmers' group with significant difference result.
The For first weeding (d 24 ) which was done during seedling stage has attributed with greater technical inefficiencies to HYM irrigated farmers which may be this practice is not appropriate in the said area. The second weeding (d 25 ) which was done during tillering stage of rice has contributed to greater technical inefficiencies of LYM irrigated farmers. This operation affected reproduction of tillers and influenced by other unknown factors couple with that need to look into in rice production.
Foliar fertilizer application (d 26 ) is made by farmers to provide nutrient supplement for grains development to become bigger and heavier. Applying foliar fertilizer at flowering stage of rice has attained by HYM and MYM irrigated farmers' groups with less technical inefficiencies effect in rice production. But the case of MYM irrigated farmers in Isabela, this practiced had brought to greater technical inefficiencies effect. For them, application of foliar fertilizer at this stage of rice might not proper since at this point in time pollination is in the process that resulted to unfertilized rice grains. Furthermore, additional nutrients provided from spraying foliar fertilizers might not in use by the crop.
Technical training is primarily delivered by DA. At this point in time, they have various training programs conducted to the farmers that includes season long training program on rice and need based training modules as requested by farmers' organizations. By involving to the training/seminar (d 27 ) has provided to HYM irrigated farmers' group in Isabela with less technical inefficiencies effect in rice production. Other irrigated rice farmers' groups had greater technical inefficiency effects in rice production but it has insignificant difference results.
The technical supports services (d 28 ) were also provided by DA particularly by their field technicians to the farmers. Thus, devolved technicians of the said department were there in the field closely and directly with the farmers providing technical assistance in all the way in rice production. Through this support, HYM and MYM irrigated farmers' groups had attained with less technical inefficiencies effect in rice production. But, LYM irrigated farmers' group has attained with greater technical inefficiencies effect however it has insignificant difference result.
On the other hand, Table VII reflects the rainfed farmers have obtained with less technical inefficiencies effect in rice production. Specifically, the age (d 1 ) of farmers in LYM rainfed farmers' group had contributed to greater technical inefficiencies effect to rice production. Thus, the average age of this group is 47.20 years old is younger as compared to the age of irrigated farmers' groups which obtained with less technical inefficiencies effect. This indicated that maturity of farmers is necessary to attain better technical efficiency. Educational level (d 3 ) as mentioned earlier, this is much important in farming for better understanding the intricacies of rice production. The MYM rainfed farmers had greater proportion of respondents with elementary level which brought them with greater technical inefficiencies effect in rice production. This means that better level of educations as what had mentioned previously that the education of farmers has provided with better technical efficiency performance in rice production.
Gender/sex (d 4 ) which male is the primary consideration has provided the LYM rainfed farmers' group with less technical inefficiencies effect in rice production. This further proved that rice production is dominantly done by male and cannot be bitterly performed by other gender or sexual appellations.
Although, the years in farming (d 5 ) in rainfed rice farmers had lower than in irrigated farmers group in Isabela, but they obtained less technical inefficiencies effect especially to LYM rainfed farmers' group with highly significant difference result. It's still augments the notion that longer experiences can provide better efficiency in farming performance.
Farm area (d 8 ) of MYM rainfed farmers with 1.47 hectare has greater average farm size to other rainfed rice farmers' groups which they contributed less technical inefficiencies in rice production. Better efficiencies performance of farmers in this aspect can be related to the economical farm size in farming operations.
Farm capital investment (d 9 ) has influenced with greater technical inefficiencies effect to LYM rainfed farmers. The current average farm capital of the said farmers' group has lower amount as compared to other rainfed farmers' groups. Comparing it to farm capital investment by irrigated farmers' group is much lesser with greater difference which attributed to technical inefficiency performance in rice production. It is still suggesting that more capital investment for rice farm development can increase technical efficiency performance.
Flat land topography (d 11 ) of MYM rainfed farmers had contributed with greater technical inefficiencies effect. It should note that most rainfed farms are rolling and few of them with flat but these have no sources of irrigation for continuous supply of water, instead they are dependent to rain. From this premise the flat land topography has nothing to do for better efficiency performance of farmers.
Clay soil type (d 12 ) had contributed to less technical inefficiencies effect to MYM rainfed farmers which conformed to irrigated rice farmers. It is important for rice land in holding the water for longer period of time in the field. But, some rainfed rice farms especially in LYM rainfed farmers where their land is not classified into it had attained greater technical inefficiency effect in rice production. They are efficient in rice farming by utilizing with their soil that they have at present.
Using combine harvester and thresher in harvesting/ threshing (d 16 ) has contributed with less technical inefficiencies effect to MYM rainfed farmers. It is proved that this facility is important to attain better farming efficiency performance as it was stated the importance of this machinery in irrigated rice farmers.
Basal as first application of fertilizer (d 18 ) in rice field before planting has provided with less technical inefficiencies effect in LYM rainfed farmers. As it was mentioned in irrigated rice farmers' groups, basal application of fertilizer has provided benefits in rice production which lead to attain better technical efficiency. Meanwhile, third application of fertilizer (d 20 ) has also provided with less technical inefficiencies effect to MYM rainfed farmers, but greater technical inefficiencies effect to LYM rainfed farmers. In this particular situation, timing of fertilizer application has benefited efficient performance in other farmers' group. This can be attributed to the location of area where the soil gradients are not the same. Rice production in MYM has favored in this period of fertilizer application (during panicle initiation stage), but not favorable to LYM. This implied the time of third fertilizer application may be earlier or later to rice crop panicle initiation in order this will influence more technically efficient.
First pesticide application (d 21 ) during tillering stage of rice has contributed to less technical inefficiencies effect to MYM and LYM rainfed farmers' groups. This denotes that at this stage of rice there are more sucking and cutting insects infested the plants which controlling them is necessary. Thus, pesticide application at this stage is more appropriate rather than in other stages of rice. In contrast to first application, second pesticide application (d 22 ) during panicle initiation of rice does not work well which contributed with greater technical inefficiencies to MYM and LYM rainfed farmers. This implied that second application of pesticide is not appropriate to this stage of rice since the population threshold level of the target insects are found lower. Controlling them at this point in time is not economical. This can be one of possible reasons in having these groups of farmers to have technically inefficient. However, during third pesticide application (d 23 ) wherein it applied during flowering stage of rice has contributed with less technical inefficiencies effect to MYM rainfed farmers.
First weeding (d 24 ) is done during seedling stage of rice has contributed with less technical inefficiencies to MYM rainfed farmers. The timing of weeding is appropriate to the stage of rice since at this point in time the crop is under the development of their growth and it needs ample nutrients and sunlight which might be prevented by weeds. But in second weeding (d 25 ) which is done during tillering stage of rice has contributed greater technical inefficiencies effect to HYM rainfed farmers. This can be related to the inappropriateness of the time of weeding operation or it might not be needed anymore.
Foliar application (d 26 ) during flowering stage of rice has contributed to greater technical inefficiencies to MYM, while less technical inefficiencies to LYM rainfed farmers. The prior group of rainfed rice farmers had technical inefficiencies effect in adopting this technology since additional fertilizer might not be needed by the crops. But the latter farmers' group, application of foliar fertilizer is in need the fertilizer supplementation for rice grains development.
3) Variance parameters in irrigated rice farm areas Table VIII and IX present the variance parameters for irrigated and rainfed rice farm areas in HYM, MYM and LYM Isabela, respectively. The estimated sigma squared (σ 2 ) for irrigated farmers are HYM (0.14), MYM (0.07) and LYM (0.05), while rainfed farmers have HYM (0.08), MYM (0.12) and LYM (0.46) were statistically significant difference results thereby conforming the model to be a good fit. The result is consistent with [5] - [7] , suggesting that a conventional production function is not an adequate representation of the data. The gamma parameter (γ) indicates whether all deviations from stochastic frontier model are due to random error or technical inefficiency. If gamma (γ) is close to zero this indicates that all deviations from the model are caused by random error. However, if gamma (γ) is equal to unity, then all deviations are caused by technical inefficiency [4] , [8] , [9] . The HYM and LYM irrigated farmers' groups have the highest gamma (γ) values of 0.83, respectively, while MYM irrigated farmers' group has the lowest gamma coefficient of 0.58. For rainfed, HYM, MYM and LYM farmers' groups have gamma values of 0.42, 0.75 and 0.88, respectively. These values suggest that technical inefficiency was present in the production and the traditional "average" production functions is not an adequate representation of the data.
Hence, technical inefficiency effects have significant impact on the output as cited by [4] , [5] , and [8] . The estimate of γ indicates that the portion of the one-sided error component in the total variance is as high as 83% for HYM and LYM irrigated farmers' groups, while 58% for MYM irrigated farmers' group, while 42%, 75% and 88% for HYM, MYM and LYM in rainfed farmers' groups, respectively. Thus, these variations in the data between farms' classifications can be attributed to technical inefficiency and the remaining 17% for HYM and LYM irrigated farmers' groups, while 42% for MYM for irrigated ecosystem and LYM (0.12), MYM (0.25) and HYM (0.58) for rainfed ecosystem are pure "noise". The log-likelihood function of HYM, LYM and MYM were 84.26, 43.49 and 16.95, respectively for irrigated rice farmers' groups, while MYM exhibited with the highest value of 22.63, then HYM with -5.37 and the least was LYM with -164.71 for log-likelihood function in rainfed rice farmers' groups. Furthermore, there were low values of return to scale in each farm classification to both ecosystems. Rainfed obtained with LYM (0.43), MYM (0.16) and HYM (-0.01), while rainfed has HYM (0.30), MYM (0.16), and LYM (-0.11). These means both ecosystems have decreasing return to scale because the combined values of estimated regressor's coefficients are less than one or unity [10] . Moreover, irrigated rice farmers obtained with mean technical efficiencies of 87%, 79% and 76% for farmers in HYM, MYM and LYM, respectively, while HYM (80%), LYM (73%), and MYM (72%) for rainfed farm ecosystem. All of them attained an above average (50%) technical efficiency performance in rice production. Fig. 3 reflects the performance of rice farmers for both cropping seasons (wet and dry) and farm ecosystems in HYM, MYM and LYM. Majority of rice farmers were performed and obtained rice yield (y) below the stochastic frontier line (yc) which is indicated with technical inefficiencies performance in rice production for both seasons. There were lesser proportions of farmers who have obtained with better technical efficiency performance than those have not (Table X) 
4) Stochastic frontier line
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The irrigated HYM farmers have greatly influenced their rice yield by cost of farming services and seeds used, however increase of rice yield is limited by employment of pre and post-harvest farm labors. The increase of rice yield of irrigated MYM farmers is brought to the application of fertilizers, employment of farm services and kind of seed used, but application of costly fertilizer is the limiting factor on it. The cost of farm services is the factor influenced to increase rice yield in irrigated LYM rice farms in Isabela. On rainfed rice farm areas, cost of farm services and quantity of seeds have greatly influenced to increase rice yield of HYM farmers, but the increase of yield is limited by too much employment of farm labors and use of costly rice seed varieties. Increase of rice yield in MYM farmers is also influenced by employment of farm services. Rainfed LYM farmers have attained an increase rice yield as brought by land area, quantity of fertilizer applied, cost of pesticides and cost of farm services, but this is limited by too much employment of labor and using of costly fertilizers.
The variables that contributed with less technical inefficiency performance of irrigated farmers are educational attainment, gender, years in farming, land area, sources of water, seeds used, land preparation, harvesting and threshing, second application of fertilizer, first pesticide application, foliar fertilizer application, cropping practices and soil type for HYM; educational attainment, land tenure, sources of water, harvesting and threshing, first application of fertilizer, soil type and technical support services for MYM; and educational attainment, land tenure, sources of water, seeds used, land preparation, method of planting, harvesting and threshing, foliar fertilizer and land topography for LYM. On the other hand, greater technical inefficiency performance under irrigated farm ecosystem are farmer's age, household size, household income, farm capital investment, land tenure, third application of fertilizer, first weeding, land topography, and support services in HYM; years in farming, household income, farm capital investment, land preparation, foliar fertilizer and land topography in for irrigated MYM; and household size, years in farming, household income, farm capital investment, third application of fertilizer and second weeding in LYM.
The variables that contributed to less technical inefficiency performance to the rainfed farmers are age, gender, years in farming, first fertilizer and pesticide applications, and foliar fertilizer application for LYM; while, land area, harvesting and threshing, first and third fertilizer and pesticide applications, and type of soil in MYM. However, variables provided with greater technical inefficiency performance of rainfed rice farm ecosystem in LYM are age, household income, farm capital investment, second pesticide application, first weeding and type of soil; for MYM are educational attainment, farm capital investment, third fertilizer application, second pesticide application, foliar fertilizer application and land topography; and HYM is the second weeding.
Farmers in irrigated and rainfed rice farm areas have obtained with sigma squared and gamma values at highly significant difference results indicating the model are in good fit and found out with technical inefficiencies, respectively. The variations and differences in the data of technical inefficiencies are caused by pure "noise". The log-likelihood functions varied from among farmers in rice farm areas. Although, farmers have attained with above average technical efficiency performance in rice production, still they obtained with decreasing return to scale in rice yield. Thus, most of rice farmers have obtained rice yield below the stochastic production frontier line.
V. RECOMMENDATIONS
The government, non-government organizations and farmer themselves should look and implement plans and programs to increase farm productivity and efficiency performance of farmers along the following: a) There must be continuous education through training and seminars on rice production knowing the advance technologies such as full farm mechanization, seed production and selection, soil and water management, cultural management, pre and post-harvest processing of rice. Other capability buildings are farm planning and budgeting, organic fertilizer production, value adding activities, and effect of climate change seminars. b) Provide technical assistance, farming subsidies and financial support to farmers accessible anytime when they will be needed with minimal conditions on loan, affordable charges and interest of capital. c) Infrastructure support to rice farmers must be emplaced like irrigation system, farm to market roads, farming implements for mechanizations, post-harvest facilities like mechanical dryers, storage, transportation and other marketing facilities. d) Intensify crop production of farmers not only to rice but to other high valued crops; implement farm diversification; organic farming and other environmental friendly farming activities. e) Strengthen or organize farm based organization e.g. associations or cooperatives for them to take advantage farming operation, marketing of products, inputs acquisition, and availment of supports from GOs and NGOs.
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